
Tstlling.

In nil tho LIck catalogues of vice
hish ttnhAppilr debate the aon and

daughter or Adam, tattling well nich
Doid I no pre eminence. It ia the
tnnmnent. the most detectable of all
liabiU. and when once contracted.
clings,. as it were, with the tenacity of
pi n uuiuua. in view qi hi aepraviiy,
and of the many fearful vicca follow
ing in it train the Lord commanded
J.Ioscs to "upeak ' unto tho congrega-
tion of Inoral and say unto them:
Thou ahatt not go up and down as a
tftlo borvrcr among the rwonlo." And
in tho ficrcd pnalru it is written,

Whoso prlf iljr sJaudoreth his neigh-
bor, him will I cut ofT." Tbe rabid
dn, lot loose ia community to bite
whatever man or boast he meeU, is
not as dangorous as the tattler. The
dog kills only tho individual bitten,
whilo the tattler's voitom poisons
madly aud fatally, the wholo commu-
nity, llo goaf to hit neighbors, and
listens attentively j hears, perhaps,
something said that may be used to
the disparagement, possibly ruin, of
another, which he drinks down with
the avidity with which the thirsty
toper does tho fiery fluid, and then
foes forth frith venomous tongue to
disseminata suspicion, distrust and
rankling hate, whero before waa the
ahodo or neighborly love and confi-
ding trust

Thus I ha iMlfo ftf unfunf V i marred
often disrupted, confidence destroyed
friends made fwes, discord and Strife
created all th fchjuj- - of'the
latherof lies uned to destroy all that is
lovely aud good report. In the aacred
Scriptures it is written, "Behlod we
put bits in tho ' horse's mouths that
tho mar oboy us, and we turn about
their . wholo ' body." Kvon so the
tongue is a little membor, and boas-tol- h

great things. Behold how groat
a matter a little fire kindleth ; and tbea.. f a t a A

.louguo is a nre, a woria or iniquity.
So is the tongue among our members,
thnt It dpfileth 1ia wlinla Kn.lr . n.l
aotteth on fire the course of nature. ,

For of every kind of beasts, and of
birds, and of serpents, aud of things lu
the sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed
of mankind; but the tongue can no
man tame; it is an unruly, evil, full
of deadly poison. The tattle may
well be comparod to the viper in the
fable, that, warmed and brought to
lifo by tho caro of its kind-hearte- d

benefactor turned and stung him to
' (he heart.

. I r - 1

A writer in tho Jiurul Home says:
'l have just made gates to replace

some old fashioned pairs of bars that I
an heartily tired of opening and shut-
ting. They are cheap, durable and
very easily made. Each gato in
twelve foot in length by four feet ia
height. Five boards lour inches wiJo

' are used, beside batten and . braces.
lUttciii should be placed on both

nail through. - It does not take more
than thirty-thre- e feet of boards, worth
perhaps sixty cents, to make eaoli
gate. Add to that ten cenU for nails,
and theva!ue of one hour of your
time, aud you will have the whole ex
nenao. A tmtm nf thi ItSnl will mil.t " " -- r " ' w f ' V u
ast a framed one costing $4, aud as

no hingea are used, that expense is
saved also. It ia held in )osition by
means of a stake driven in the
fuur or fire inches from the post ; not
in a siraigni line, but a little more
than the thickness of the en to to ward
the driveway so wheu opened the gate
can do lunroa nan war around ana be
Carallel with the drive way. It is

inches from the ground by
a strip, nailed to both stake and post,
on which oue end rests when shut, aud
on which it slides half its length aud
then swincr round as on a rnvot when
opeuod, The strip is usually placed
under the second board, in a space
arranged for It, by cutting away two
of the battens. This strip takes the
piace oi ningea.

It may not be always true econo-- ,
mically that honesty is the best policy,
ret tbe balance-she- et of tbe Nonhfield
Baa k robbers shows that rascality
with them did not pay. The total
avails ef the venturo were 5s) cents:
expenditures, property abandoued in
fliUt, $1,000, tbree men killed, three
prisoners with an excellent protect
of being hung, and two iu the woods
ret to bear from, but eo invested
that escape is almost impossible.

The census takers of the You us
Men's Christian Association of Jersey
City, report that there are "thirty-fiv- e

saloons to each church lu that city."
Why a church should have so many
eo suany saloons is something we can't
understand. Wo should think lea
freuld suffice the largest church in ti e
city. JforrutiHcn JUralJL

"What a blessing it is," said a hard-
working Chicago Lmer&IJer toa9tr.
Hal ruau, "that night tilvrr comes on
till late in the day. when A tnaa is
tired aud can't woik any more, at all,
HUH."

The rw1'S at Creedmore have a
fvcoilisg power of forty pounds. Kick
one of the marksman a two pouud
kick even, and he'vi gel wai in a ruin- -....M.

The IVtrwit Fin says : Many
K not';er in law in Astoria could hate
j.liilu'U fimilr up r.nir'i more thau
tho 1KI! Ckto e"i loi n JiJ.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Itetailod a,t Wholesale Prices.
tooofertaso.

OBOfort300.
t700f0rt300.

9QOO fof 9300,

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

7K STRUCK

Only One Prloe r Cash, and a low one.

NO DKVIATIOX.

Wo prlvu no disoount.
Wo jhv no ajxenU' commissions, which

double the prices of all Pianos,
. We look to tho Pooplo, who want aura

llano at a fair proftt river wmt of
iiittiiiitWuiHi. Wo apioint tho People our
agent, Bnd give thnnimir Pinivw hj low

ail V aiTCnt (Mil llUV eoilallv ar.wvil Mama
of ny other manufacturer, giving tlie
Peoplo. In a nsJupod price, what U usuallyexpended In commission, rent, freight,
traveling and Incidental rx pennon.

The 'Modoliasohn" Piano Co. can nell
you a 7 J ncUvo rosewood ruso I'luno.O foot
10 Inchon lonif. wltli wml round corners.
uttrvod Iojtm. arintliie and plinth mould,
lug, with Improvement, tut'liittlng
Pull Iron Kramn,

Over Strung TIhmm,

Agrairn Trillat and
Fronch ti rand Action,

wliiou (milv anooinnanv the lxwt IMunna ..f
tho mot wtlnbratud maker, at tho vory
low prloo of fifiO, f275 ir frum, aocording
to ntyle of rawd, or Willi Dmr round oor-nor- a

and ftill ajfrAfHo ttr ami gnarun-- t
thorn in every rtwet equal to any

rinno initdo of Hiiullar ntvlo, or no khIo. ,
The "MoiuIoUmoIiii" l'fano U iinnuliutumt from tho vory host materials, and

by the most Kkltlod and UiiIh1io1 work,
men. The manufUoturti la oonduetca by
one of the moat exprlncod l'lano niaiiii-fantnrora- ln

thooountry. Thin 1m no now
PiitorprlRO, turning out a poor and olioap
piano, niado from groou wood, and . by
irretMier mochanioa.

inir l'lano la uuivrp:isHod by any In tho
market for it rich and powerful torn,
and Ita adaptation to tho human voloo lu
a.vnipathotic, mellow and singing qunlltlus.
Ik xmWKD HIT lltlil.

Wo are wllllnir to nlaoo It bosld n an v
other make of Pkwjo on its moi lU. either
tn lioauty or camo, or excollonce of tone,
and "at half tho monoy" of equally good
liiMlrunienU. ,

"Tho host the ulioupesl"
When It oont-- tho loat money.
All IManoa fully warranted for ilveyptWH.
Sond for our lllu.ttrnted anil lta'scrin.

the Circular. . .. .

The "Menilcliwohu" Piano fo.,'

OlfVeo of Manufactory,
I) M IlltO All WAY. X. V.

HARD TlrVlES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, oupovlull ad-
apted to tho growth of the Vino, whero it
In an establiahed aiieeoas am) pavs largo
prollt. Tho land Is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
smll frnifcir also Undo, tirasa and Veg-
etables. -

Many hundred of excellent Vlneyarda,
Orchard and Farms, can now be seen.

Tbe location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Kailroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
tho Now York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New
York.

The place U already largo, HuceesAful
and prosperous. Church, Schools, and
other privileges ara already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
(llass. Straw (tootfs, and other things, at
which dllt'oieat members of a family can
procure employment

It has been it health resort for some
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and do-bilt- tyj

many thouaands have entirely- -

A new brick hoi el hm Just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front. With back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern Improvements for tho ac-
commodation of vinitors.

Prloe of Farm !and fcTi.ort per acre,
Rayablo in.UllmenU, wlUilu tho ortod of

In this climate, planted out
to vines, 'JO acres ef land will omnt fully
as much as UK) acres farther north.

Persons uiittco.uainUyl with fruit grow-
ing can bJcome familiar with it In a short
time on aooouut of surroundings.

Fir aero, ooe acre, and town loU, in
the towns of Lamlisville and Vlicliul.
nImo Air aalo. ,

Whilst visiting the Centennial Inhibit-
ion, Vineland tan 1m ylsited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will Ivo sent noon application U C11U1.1.S
K. LAND IS, Vlneiand. N. J., free of cost.

The following is an extract from a de-
scription ef Vlneiand, published In the
New York Tribuuo, by thi wcU-kuow- u

AgriooiturUt, Solon Robinson: ,

All the farmers were of the "well to do"
soil, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown rl h. Tho soil Ishmm,
vary ing from Handy to clever, and surface
gently undulating, Intersected with stitnil
strmms and occasional wet meadows in

hio It dopoeU tif jpeat or inuck are stored,
sulUcicnt to tcrtiliio Uiewholsuplandsur-fae- ,

alter it has boon exiiaualod of H$
natural Aouiity,

It is eortalnly one of the most extensive
fertile tracts, in mi almost level postiimt,
and suitable ixudiUou for phMtsiuit rm-in- g,

tiiut wo know or this ideortheWeNi.
eru prairies. We found some W the old.
est ianns appareudy iuat as profitably
productive as wheti nist'iloanHl of forest
kftv or a hundred years ago.

'ius geologist Mould oon diMouvor the
vauae of litis ixtutinuod feruiity. Tho
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
through the soil w luund evldemos of
calcareous kulUncca, genorslly In tho
f'liu of indurs:vl caltjiims marl, show-
ing many dlsUocl Tui iu of ancient slxjls,
of tUu tctllary formatiitn ; an. I this luaily

utv-Lai- e u nvl all through the soil,
In a very ivmminmv1 fTm, and iu thoea t iulmon ino-- t easily iiioioul.iie.i
b such pUnU tho Duiner d.iic to
'ullite. 1J

I

JOB WORK

IK)NK AT Till?

'REPUBLIC AN" OFFICE

Alike luitnul CfwA price, wealy, prompt,

ly, aud 4 lyU equal 1o that of any

other catttblUltmsnt m the Ditlrirt.

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAK1A,

SCHOOL CA RD3

WKDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY HTATJKMKXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NO I E IIEAIXS, .

CIRCULARS,

" i

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS.

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SUITING TAGS, Ac.

THE JEW "DOMESTIC,"
A pQUBLEI THREAD

V.

jMi- : vrrrir

V.v

a

'

....

JT Malm nil the viniic nf the l.i-- l'l Kunnin " DOJ5rC, j.iclmiiiig ih Automatic
vl , Ttniion, whioh w. nml ik i(m et in

; OMlicc ur I'A IKN l" IIAK K. KD CONICAL ItUaKINUS on both the MathiiwuU stAd,':
tin w iul I iili:n,nrVc 1 out wi.li lr.ii. new M.Kkiwrv and Tnob at mir own new wnrlit.

.,h.,l.,'"'i5' "'l. Xw .luMr. h-- ' lvcn in mti.lanl .if MKCH A NIC A I. KXCl'.l,'
l.KN'CF,. Minimum .f Kririion. M i.l.num uf Uurjil.iliijr, and r.inga of work, never Seratpfura

- Kuchwt in ihSuiti4 M it.hiti i nrltl.

MTO THIS STATEMENT: AND TI1K MACHINE ITSELF
. W lnit ths attention of all, especially thoia having high mechanical hilt or

observation. ,N. f.. A'.l M.tdiincit fully wrrauied. . .' '

y ' DO!YlS3T!C SEVIPsC MACHINE CO,,
3Vcv "Vorlc nml Clilonjjo.

"

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BIXBY'S
333:

BLAC.CirJC.
a ( o.MiiiMcit roi.iKii ni.A ii.j A Mi

M l.KATHER ritKNEUVATlVi:.

- ICjctmrtu and Profisloi."l Boothlaeka iu
New York, and all other larno cities whorr
thla Klackln.ir han lieon Introdnwd,

its auiiorldt-it- over nil iiiinnrt-C- d

r 'domestic lllaekliiirn In use, as an
Klejjnnl 1'olUih ami Conserver of Leather.

MOTICK.;.!.
Hixliy'H "Beat'' Pdacktmi has a Hod and

IUko Label. lo not ho deceived by
our "Standard" JlhK'.kittr In "place

of ."Host." Tlio .Standard has tho U!al
hlnjicil inti tho tin mvop.

'I'iis Itrand is imulo to eompeto with
other American nnd Krem-- lilnckinga,
hnti ' tbrior to our "llest."

Hi s "J5est" Hlackinu' will khvo its
entire c t in th wear of your ImmiIs and
nhoos, ,

''i

HOUSKkKlCPKH.S THY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

INSIFTINU BOXES.'
Tho most convenient nnd peonomlral

jiickarc, and tho only combined JiJem-h-nn-

lllueiiifr Powder it! usi.
. i M. HIXHV CO., . .

ManiifiK tiu iinj; Chemists,
11 No. 17J it 173 Washington St., Jf. Y.

.S 1 1) D It Ia ' 4

MAGNETIC SOAP

The ChonpeHt Riwp that can Mh used for
tho following rcasyiifi;

1st. On bar ill go at far aa two of unv
other.

Ud. Only half tho usual ruliliin iieliif?
ntinirtHl, there is a Knviiifr of morn
than tho entire cost of tho Soai 1,1
laljor alone.

81. Tho clothoi ro made. Swciet, f'leun
and white without ItO'dhif or Scalil-inf- f,

thiwull Injury totlwrn isavoiil-ed- .
There ia a Having iu fuel and

hard work, and tho washing is i.uoin about luil i tho usual time.
It Is alao KUttrauteed undor u jwiralty of

nny uouara noi 10 nyuro tno clonics or
hands, and aa on trial will enablo any

to aMcertn.il i tho truth of those
HUti'ineuU, It would never jiay tho pro-
prietor t eny;:ij;c in an oxtcnafvo syutom
of advertiainn nnd claim kucIi decided
merit for UinUixtp unlcus ho knew lrom
positive exjv-rienc-

e that it wou'd prove to
lio in every respect what U claimod lr It.

This U aiisn a superior Soaji lor Toilet
and NluivliiK purpoci,

WARNER, lUIOHESAlt)..'
Whommalk Fancy Omwiiu,

Ucnotal Agents,
Oil PhiladelpUIrt, V.

PEABODYHOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST A MXT1I NTS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all phvvsi of aniunement
and car lined in the ity. No changes to
aud from the Centennial giouiuls.

Col. WaUon, pnj ieU.r of the Ilonrvlloue, Cinciiinati ior tho jvuki twcntV
Vtrs, and present proprietor, 1ms leased
the lMue for a tei m of vera, and has
iiam ly i'i:ruUlid and lilted it throughout,
lie v. ill keep a Mrictly liit-clu- s Iuhim",
aiul lhii Hi'ionunod.ition (r j;iuts.
1 ri uiK 111 y f--i 1 cr lay.

No Kir luts t . r been kept in the llcnrv
lloti-- c, nor will any le ki ft at tlu iv.i-Ihs- I

n . 'ill

LOCK - STTTCn lACIE.

'4 C .' .

" 1 'It.'-Musto Has Charms!
riucKs nunucicn. ' '

THE BEST IMTH E WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME! ,

45,00
.1OK TIIK rr.LKlSHATKn

IN DAILY USE.

A
'

Stool Boxed Free with rnrli Organ.

The lxwt talent in the country roeom-iiuiihI- k

there orpins. Th niiext nnd ItMl.
More for tho money, and jrivox bettor

than any now made. They com-
prise tho

Cymbclla, .,

Ort'lioNtral,
lra;oii, nnl

CJrniKa Orgnii
'

IT..- .

!, CuUilorno Rent hy mail,
post-pai- d to any uddiess, uiioii applica-
tion to . T . -- .. ..,-.- .

.

H. Snt)NIN(iER ORtiAN CO.,
17 lo til ClIKSTNVT ST., .

1" " New Haven, Conn.

r 1 a a t)!

0. g an g

g, J i i J s 5

w
55- sJi sl

ll - "s s E

Sill' g

t" "C , i"rLlficii) .

You C'nn Na floury
Ry buylnjt y.mr PI ANUS and CUUiANliolll the uiKlersiKiie.l M an 11 IimI 111 11Amnt, lot tlubcst In ui, I . tn t, ui,ol.,.(

r,,u..( , illl-CI'- l lllllll I ,,, I,'....
t.'iv. 1 HAS. A. sill ,, Tun,,,

NEW nCVISCD EDITION.
ENTIRELY REWRITTEN HY THE

A HLEST WRITERS ON
EVERY HUIWECT.

Printed fmm Scf Tvne, nnd Illustrated
Willi wverlal 'tljonaand

and Mays. . j

The work originally ptttillabed tinder tho
title of THE NEW AMKRIOA NCYCLO-PJUHI- A

completed In 1WW, ninco
which time, the wide eireulittion which It
has attained In !I pnrtu of the' United
States, nnd the nlgnal dovclopmentM which
hav taken rlneo In every branch of
Kcien-e- , literature, mid nrt, havo induced
the editor and publisher to aubmit It to
an exact and thoroUKh revlaion, nnd to
Issue new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,
Within tlio last ten yeftea the proiesa of

discovery In every department of knowl-
edge has made a new work of reference nn
imperative want,

Tho movement of political affair li
kept paee with tho dlRcoverles of elence,
nnd their fruitful application to tho Indus,
trial and useful arts ami the oonvenJonen
and refinement of Social lifo. Ureal war,
and entiftequctit revolution have occurred.
Involving nation! rhanuos of peculiar
moment. The civil war of our own conn-- ,
try, which was at Its height when the Inst
volume of tho old wrk appeal ed, has hap.
pily been ended, nnd a nowcouraeof com-
mercial and Industrial activity hit been
oommencod. Lariro accession's to our

GEOGRAPHICAL KKOWLEDCU

Have boen iniido by the IndefatlaMo o.x.
plorera of Afrl.M.

The jrreat vlltlcai revolution of tho
last decade, with the nutural result of the
lapse of twp, have brought Into publio
View a multitude of new men, whoso
name nre ju every one'a mouth, nnd of
whose lives every one is curious tn- - kno
the partieulur. Croat battles have been
fought and I mportimt wlejfos maintained,
of which tho details are mm yet preserved
only in the newniMipor or In the transient
publications of the day, but which ought
now to tuko their place iu

PERMANENT AND AUTHENTIC HISTORY.

In preparing the present edition for the
preKa.it ii,s Accordingly been thoaimof the
editors to bring down 'tho information to
tlio latest posuiblo dates, and tu furnish an
accurate account of the most recent es

in Bciemx-- , of every fnh produc
tion In literature, and of the newest inven-
tions in the practical artn, as well as to
give a suocinct and original rocord of the
progress of

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.

The work has been begun afbr loi?g and
oaroful preliminary labor, nnd with tha
moat ample resources for arryliig It on lo
a ncoosful termination.
.Xonoofthe original storcotvpo plates

havo boen nsod, but every ptujo lies been
TRINTED ON NEW TVPB,

Forming In fact a new Cycloptndla, willj
tho same plan and compass tut it prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pcrttnhtrv
expenditure, and witheuch Iniproueruenf
In it e4imKtition as have been Htvr!;t(vw ogi c.xpoi iencesviKi eniiirou knowl-edge. . .

' "
1HZ ILLDSTRATI0N5 '.

which are Introduced for the first time in
tho present edition havo lieon added not
for the Bake of pictorial efi'oct, but to givegroator lucidity and foreo to the exid.inn-Ho- n

in the teU They .embrace all
branches of science and or natural history,
and dopict the most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, achitii ture, andart, as well a the various processes of
mechanics and manufacture. Although
lutended for Instruction rather than em-
bellishment, no pallia have hcen spared to
Insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENT.

The oust of Ihelr execution isjcmrnioua,
and It is believed they wild t'md a weleopio
reeeption as an iidmlrable feature of tho
O.vclopHHiia, jmJ worthy of iu hiojj char-
acter.

Tills work Jh sold lo aulwrihor oidv,pavabla on delivery of each volume, hwill lieiBomplote In Mxtcni T.ur(jr Oetm .t
1'ctlutntA, each eoiiUlniug alsntt 8(1 pa;os,
luliy illast rated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with nnmcrous
eolorod Lithographic Maps.

Trice and Style of pindlnir : . .
In extra Cloth, or volume - - (M)

In Library Leather, sr vol. - . on
IP half Turkey moro.?-o- , per vol, . 7 OK
In half Russia exiru gilt, ior vol. - 8 00
In lull morocco, antique, gilt edgesper vol. . - . - 10 (K)

In full Russia, pur vol. - . jo m
FIFTEEN VOLUMES NOW READY.

SiKvoetling volumes, until completion,
will be issuad )ii. in two months.

page of Tho American
Cyclopmdla, showing type, illustrations,etc, will be sent gratis on application.
Vint-CO- m QuuituniHt Agent Wmtlnl.

Address Iho Publishers,
I). APPLETON A CCi..

M - 1 jr n 1 N. Y,

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

A P" K S
Counter, Platform, Wagon & Track

SCALES.
-- t4 fur lrl..Ul. A(.m, XV.uteJ

Marvin's S;ifc Co.,
265 Broitdwiy, New York,

721 Chestnut St, f hila.

;m I'.vi'i's.M.u, r,y vuiiii.a
I...- -

-- "' ''' with name in gi.1.1,
els. rsomriim,.; ,.Mi.,.,v ,.,
!. ,;-

- Ad..:.,, .v -,;, ti,,.!,..


